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Entered ai tl»e Po«t Office at Louls-
liurp. X. as .-e«'o:iJ class matter.

Attend the elections next Tuesday.

Don't fail to go out and vote Tues«
day.

Let the Germans know you are be-
hind the President by_casfing your
ballot Tuesday.

President E. K. Graham, of tfie
North Carolina University, died tht
past week of pneumonia following In¬
fluenza.

r.. .» -. ..j.,- ! o rip ' * bernethy
of the Third C congressional District, to
wit^.>, fm:r. 'he ra ..» ir. ;i e inteest
of United Deiao« racy.

Food Administrator Pleasants in¬
forms us that several of our merchants
have been caused to make contribu¬
tions to the Red Cross recently for
profiteering.

It seems impossible for North Caro¬
lina to hold an election without Marion
Butler figuring in it. He ought to be
chained to the Kaiser and both be
taken care of.

We notice that the Anti-Saloon Lea¬
gue is seeking^ro find out how all the
nominees stand on the question of pro¬
hibition. for the influence it .may have
on the election. If the way the whis¬
key question is being discussed in the
State is any indication the voters will
also be glad to get the same advance
information. But we think it would be
for the opposite purpose.

About the most tireless thing we
h;vt -e:i lit son:, tlx j i.- the discus-
<*'ov. .*.'»fikev Hy :S:a:c Hoar* of
Health and others. The majority of
the physicians, from a practical stand¬
point. say whiskey is necessary in the
treatment of many sicknesses, and the
general public in their minds are sure
it is a great help. Since there is so
much benefit to be derived from confi¬
dence in the treatment, even though it
had no real benficial rsults. why not
give it a trial. Really the more the
question is stirred at this time the
worse it will be for the cause of pro¬
hibition.

In the death of Mr. Joe O. Green,
of near Franklinton. jhe County and
the State loses one of its best citizens.
He was one of the .most progresive_and
successful farmers of this section an3
always took great interest n any
movement tending to improve farm
conditions. He was a leader in the
Farmers Union in the County, as well
as in his community in all matters
that came up for good. Vis worth to
his country can best be attested by his
nerhbor«* who thought there were none
better than "Joe Green." We lament
his passing realinzin *hat in his going
we havp lost* ofte of tile strongest advo

M'tMncfolynriirrni1
With 175,000.00 in sight and no tell-

tag how much covered up the Repub-
ar» coming into North I'nr-

olina with a purchase proposition for
the voters of the State. Mr. Voter if
you have any manhood left for Hea¬
ven's sake exert it now. Show your
contempt for such a suggestion of
rottenness, by casting your ballot for
the Democratic ticket, which has prov¬
en itself worthy of your support, and
does not ask for your vote on the bas-
fa of a money value transaction. You
know what you think of a man who
will sell his vote, they think the same
of the voters of North Carolina or they
would not try to buy their vote. Let
your answer to the dirty ineinuationa
be the biggest Democratic majority
the State has ever cast.

i

The Local Board wishes to express
great appreciation of the unfaltering
and fearless sejvicq^ of the clerical
force, both regularly employed and
volunteer, all of whom came constant-'
ly in contact with persons with in-1
fluenza. There has been under orders
from the War Department no let up
in the drive to complete the classlfica
Uon of the man power of the country.
Dr. Malone, untiring In his efforts to
check the plague as County Health
ofTicer. has had more than the usual
number of men to examine, and but
for the volunteer aid of Mr. Alex A.
Clifton, who hrj been at h in post al¬
ways notwithstanding the great expos
ure. could never have kept the work
going. Mrs. M. E. Williams and MJsi
Annabelle King, volunteer workers,
have been constantly at work in the
Board rooms also. Mrs. Garland Ricks
and Mfs. Dr. Swindell have rcnde;ed
valuable assistance during tLe trying
time also.

V, S. Hole In tli«* Battle,

GEN. MARCH'S FRANK STATEMENT
Washington. Friday.

Goperal Peyton C. March, Chief of!
StaIf. "has made some interesting state
men t s concerning the advance of the
Allied armies, Especially the part tar
ken by the Americans^lii.FJi«idexa.,it-i^®f*the 30th Divia-
lon. cpmpri&ng men from Tennessee
and North and South Carolina, which
contributed to the success at Mont
Kemmel. The 32nd Division.Michigan
apd Wisconsin troops.commanded by
General JJaan- took Juvlgny and Ter-
ny-Borny, near the Hinderiburg line.
Radio.

A Card of Thanks.
I. nes're tO thank my friends foi

tVoir kindnesses to me and my family
in our recent distress. And to as¬
sure them that I shall always remem¬
ber with gratitude their tender -wards
or sympathy and their beautiful acts
of sympathy and their beautiful acts
of kindness.

J. B. THOMAS.

fe insu": vc see J. A
7-26-tf.

New Store for Sale or Rent at Wood.
K. C.I.

This store ik suitable for both Dry
Goods and G rotary businetf'; is well
covered and finished insldrf has large
side mom With dV>r opening into it.
Will rent at $12.50^rmonth or will
sell store and adjoUrmg lot at $1500.00
with satisfactory^erms.

OANDkER-CRpWELL CO.
11-1-tf N AoaisburV N. C.

YDAY BATTLE
_ U..!. w»-> Cil

"he most vital are the everyday battles
".£ o.fvi'i:ating tendencies that invite weak-
w, five decades

l ¦: r . ». >. ^ Si |v * V'\ t3nU

iss I iisHnit?; h.ejgi io^vuliions in the (tying
... -s :.^r.st weaKncJB. Scott's is as rich

:r. propertied arid as powerful in
&trengLi-supp6rting quautiesyhcw as of yore.
Let Sooti s £muision heSa you win your battles.

Scctt & Bowac. Sixmf.'k M. J. 13-f

The Call to Do Your Buying Early This
Year Is Urgent.And We're Ready

To Serve /

WRITE AND TELL US YJJIK NEEDS
Once again the house of Paul-jt/ale-Greenwood briogs

to your attention that the holida«/§eason is nepr, and that
the Government urges all to do/^har buying as early as
possible in order to conserve <very force of energy that
we may win the war. WeVe ready\ to help now with
stocks more beautiful than/ever. OuXcatalog, too, will
soon be ready, and if you /hink vour name is not on our
mailing list,.send it to yis at once that \ou mar receive
ame promptly.

PAUL-GALE-GREENWOOD CO. Inc.
"Largest Jewelers South"

Granby Street, Corner City Hall Ave.

EVERYTHING COSTS LESS AT

"J. he House That rias the Goods.'

SERVICE FIR.j^.SATISFACTION ALWAYS
HOOSE YOl'R ( H*r.MAS M10DS SOW.

This informal announcement will ^onvey the intelligence that
never in the history of'^Bisj store has' it been oar pleasure to show
such a complete stock qijite so large as will be placed at yonr dis¬

posal this season. \ < .. » .»*.1;-' ..

A moments considerations therelbre, will intimate that the mat¬
ter of selection will hardly kpoWyllmit, and that so far a; price la
concerned you will be able eslw to ohooee any article or articles
of the nature you will rare In Wtad at thd prices yon are willing to
pay. We are making room eaai day tor new1 good«.
lust a word on passing »bonyonr^MllnCT-y SECTION.
Wo are showing a number *>f beautiful hat« trimmed and untrim-i

med.' These hats are of wie latest fashion. Every popular
terial and trimirting feature is represented.and used In so ma;.y
different ways that the variety is unu.^ial.

Tn just a few weeks we expect to arftoounce the opening of Mir
TOY DEPARTMENT. will he mor^ran surprised at
derful values we are going to offer. \

Tell the kiddies about It and have them wttlt until then to buy.
BE SI RE T° VISIT OCR STORE WHEN fN TOWN

[Two-DoMar Limit] / , \
LOUISBURG, . North "Carolina
__ WATCH OUR WINDO

H hen Advertised <r Seer. Eisiwhcre Its Always Cheapest
Here

I
JL rntamm

'WEH3ELL RELIABLE MERCHANDISE FOR LESS THAN ANY OTHER STORE

This advertisement earMes a messase of Fall and Xmas Shopping. The following
Come early as possible anil get what you g« tuni'V economy. Full Speed Ahead with

prices will move these gooMs in a hurry.yfuil; it is here for you.

UMBRELLAS

Something good for the price.
98c and SI.48

TAIRORED SERGE DRESSES \
In a wonderful quality of French Serge,
Smart Panel and Tunic Effect

$24.50

KID GLOVES

Fi°o Quality of real French Kid over

seam. Dress gloves in all wanted shades
$2.45

WOMEN'S FULL LENGTH SILK
HOSE

shown in Cliococlate, Gray, Brown, Black
and "White.well worth $1.50 for

98c

SILK CAMERSOLES
trinnned with lace and ribbon

49c to 98c

Wide Outing Emb. in Jink, Blue and.
White 15

V
Sleeveless Sweaters all col $1.48 to $2.25
Children's Sweaters 49c

Outing Gowns $1.45 and $1.98

MEN'S SWEATERS' full sizes with roll
collar and pockets ...... >_..98c to $1.48

Men's heavy quality Work Shirts . .98c

Men's Black Suits, good Suit on Sundajv
$15 and $9.95

Our retail prices are just about "what the makers.Savers will size up their

wants and buy early.Late comers, when

35c, 40in ahocting 25o

35c Pillow Cases 25c
35c large Turkish Towels 25c

25c Apron Gingham 17c
75c Flannel 48c
75c Bed Ticking, will hold feathers

best qualty 59c
25c Plaid Homespnn i 19c
35c Work Shirting \ 25c
30c Outing > 20c

\

35c Ca"ton Flannel 25c

25c, 36in bleaching .. .19c
25c Check Muslin for Baby dresses.. 12%
35c 40in Lawn .25c
35c, 36in White Marquerette

for Curtains x......; 19c

35o Flannelette, dark plaid.' foi ilii'ssus
for ' 25c
25c Pink and Blue Chambray 19c

35c, 36in wide Percale 25c

Beautiful plaid and striped Ginghams,
.19c, 25c 29c, 30c, and 39c

35c Highland Suitings 29c

40e Kiddie Clotli for small boyys wash
suits 35c
45c Cot (oil. Poplin and all wanted colors
at /. 35c

/
75o |i(ncy Poplins, Blue Gre-n, Gray aixl
< Rose, .... 49c

/$1.50.Heavy Venetian Satin 98c
$'2.00 Satin, hieli lustre $1.49
$2.00 Fancy Striped Silks 51.49
$1.50 Silk Poplin, all colors 98c

EVERYBODY EVERYWHERE is urged to SHOP EARLY.start your
Xmas Shopping NOW. . .The Council of Defence Requests it.
THE I'ATRIOTIC AMERICAN WILL DO IT

L.KUNE&CO.


